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Test report
according to DIN

Custsmer:

Blue H2O Filtration Pty Ltd.
29 Datgety $treet
Victoria 3166

Product:

61

Sire:

25 kg

Batch:

5844

1

f N 1A204

Wffi@W
Pawer ing Eusi ness Wor ldwt

SIHA Activebentonite G

03250

$pecificatton

Appearance

hornogeneously granulated

Colour

beige-grey

sensory evaluation

earthy, clean
120

$uspension
Fe, tartaric acid soluble

ppm

Dry solids content

Vo

Ash content

al

3,0

As, tartaric acid solubfe

ppffi

2,4

Ca, tartaric acid soluble

6/

to

0,8

Na, tartarlc acid soluble

o/a

0,50

Pb, tartaric acid soluhle

ppm

20,0

1500
85,0

The specification data ccmply with the following lawslregulatianslguidelines:
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accCIrding tn DIN EN 1A2*4

Leben*mitt*|", Eedarfsgegenstf,ndr. und Futtermittelgesetzbuch I LFGB
EU Regulation 1 935/2004

Zusatzstoff-Verkehrsverordnung / ZVerkV
Weinverordnung
the product does not require labeling according to tha ourrent food law regulationn ragarding genetically
modified food, or accordi*g to the new IU directives regarding the labeling, approv*l and trac*ability of
genetically modified food and anirralfeed*.
" EC Directive nc. t82S12003 dated 3? $*pternber ?003 regarding genetically modified food and animalfeed,
*nd EC Birective no. 183CI/2003 regarding tha traceahility and labeling of genetically modified crganisms
and the traceability of foad and animan feed producad from ganetical,y modified organkms and the
modification of Directive 200111 8/EC.

the product dnes not csntain *ubstanses with allergenic potential according to regulation {EU} Ho
11S912011.

the product including the raw materials and the auxiliary materials is free of animal componefits{vegan}.
the product does not ccntain any hlanomaterials and there is no Nanotechnology u*ed during the
production proces$.
the product is not traated with radioactivity
the product does not contain volatile organic compounds {\tOC}
the product is in fu*l accordanse with the actual regulation of European Cornmunity (fC) 190712006
(REACH) and have been pre-registered / registcred ar is exernpted from pre-registration I registration
according to the sbsve mentioned legislation.
the product does nst contain "Substances of Very High Cone*rn for Autharization" {SVHC substancee}
which fulfil the criteria of article 57, rogulation {EG} Na. 19071?SO6 {REACH}, or
the defivEred product do nat contain morE than ff.1 mass percent {wlw} "$ubstanses of Very High Concern"
*cecrding article SS paragraph 1 tEG) 1907120A9, which are part of the actual list of annex lV of regulation
(EG) No. 1907/2006 (REACH) .
We herenrith confirm that the delivered goods ccrrespond to the quallty requiremente and comply with the
above mentioned characteristics.

lndicated test data are results of quality verifications only and do not substitute eustomer's quality verification
upon receipt.
The indicated qr,rality characteristics do not necessarily guarantee the qualifiication for a particular application.
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